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EpILOGUE

In order to understancl how adaptation is pcrceivccl and practiccd

todiry-that is, since the 2006 publicatiorr of this book-we nce<l

to cxaminc the fbrccs th:rt havc changctl cttlture-and more impor-

tantlv. entcrtainmctrt-in thc intervcning.Vears. Sincc 2006, the gbbal

entertainment ancl mcdia industries havc sccn scismic shifts with thc

cmcrlfcnce of ncw platf<rrms, rnodes of interacticln, and thc chanuirlg

production dcsign of entcrtainrnerrt pr<>pertics.

Prominent nmonllst thesc changes has becn thc risc of the social

web with thc incrcasing popularity of participatory mediir, blogs, and

wikis, tlrr. int rt'esc in srnart mobilc tlcviccs tlrat strllport thesc inter-

'.rctions, thc viral dissernination of DIY content onlinc thror-rgh plat-

fbrms such as Yedllbc, lhcebogk and flrittcr' and thc revolution of
touch-scrccn intcrfaccs. Bccausc of thesc online and mobilc platfbrms,

:rudicnces n<t longcr function as regittnal markets; instead, audicrrccs

arc potentially global, connccted, and responsive, as dcnronstratcd in

tl're speecl of transmission of viral 9r, as media scholar l{enry Jenkins
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recast it, sprcadable content (2009). Consider that an adaptation like
thc V>lkswagen Darth Vader Supcr Borul (2011) advertiscmcrtt, 'lhe

Force, has at the time of writing bcen viewed over 51 million times,
not on television, but on YouTube, a frce onlinc platforrn. Or that
Patrick Boivirr's (2010) short video adaptation of Iron Man, Iron Baby,

has been viewecl over 11 million times on Youl'Lrbe. While the first
is the procluct of a global brand, the lattcr is not and thc phenomenirl

reach and rapid spread of online contcnt remains a wild card {br stuclios

and marketcrs. As adaptations are often undertaken to capitalize on an

existing fan basc (the rcadcrs of the [{arryt Potter books are a guaran-
tccd audiencc for the films; the boys who play with Tians-fbrnters wlll
likely see the movics), tapping into the nrarketing potential of existing
tun cornmrrnities on frec onlinc platfirnns is u pivotal g,xri of indrrstry
today. Thc c()nncctivity ot'thc wcb has tirstcrcd a parr(iignl shitl in thc
mobilization of global comrnunitics of intercst, able to act and react

instantly and en massc to sharcd dclights and pcrceived injustices. -fhc

availability and low cost of high quality video ancl editing tools, com-
bined with participatory rnedia has firstered a shift from DIY to DIO
(Do It with Others), and has had an irnpzrct on how adaptations arc

producccl, cr>ntrolled, and distributed.

Just to givc a sense of the scale of what a netr,vorked fan communitl'
means in2012, consider thc fullowinq:

' Iiacebook's 2012 "population" of 800+ million makes it the third
largest "nation" bchind China and India 

^t 
7,31,4 billion and 1,224

billion rcspcctivcly;

' People on Facebook install 20 million "apps" evcry day;

' Launched 2006, Twitter has over 300 million users in 2012;
. Googie+ w:rs thc fasresi sociai network to reach i0 miiiion users ar

16 days;'fwitter took 780 days and F-acebook 852 days.

(Bullas 2011).

Because of thc riipid rate of adoption of social networking platforrns,
media conglomeratcs are scrambling to utilize these ncw modes of
communication anci to monetize c()ntcnt whcrevcr possible. Instcad
of controlling thc channels of production and distribution, indus-
try giants operate in a space whcrc the platforrns of cornmunicetion
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changc in rapid cycles of adoption and obsolcscence' wherc audiences

remix and cxtencl gi r.r, ptt'pt:rties creating ncw forms of intermedial

aclaptati<>n, and where disruptive innovations launchcd by unknowns

can altcr existing busincss rnoclels without warning (see the scramblc

to Lrsc Pintcrcst.com). Accorcli ng to Bu';iness Insider Magazine (Davis

2011),F-acebook is thc most important tool in movie marketing' and

major stuclios' fbrays tltrto this social platform lack tcmplatcs for suc-

cess. In tociay's hybrid media lan<lscape' wherc fans expect films and

TV serics to have online components, I lutcheon's closing question

of ..What Is Not an Adaptati.),.'?'' i, even more relevant now As her

work demonstrates' if wc understand irdaptation as a transcoding pro-

ct:ss that encomPasscs recrcations, rcmakes' remcdiations' revisions'

.- .-^:^a.,---,,r.,ri,,nc,.t-"nsionq- :lndCxtCnSirlnS
p2lrodlcsr relnvelllrolrst lEllrLUr PrLr'rLr\/rru'

iii.,t.h.nrt 2AA6: i7i),adaptation considered on a contintrum has been

further complicated by tht emcrgence of transmedia as a meclia con-

glomerate Procluction strategy'

To clarify at the outset, although there are relatively clear dcfinitions

of aclaptation and transmedia and their differcncc' in practice untan-

gllng *lterc thc distinction lies is oflen difficult' In March 2010' the

Producers Guild of Arnerica create<I thc Transrncdia Producers Crcclit

and providecl this statement:

A -llrensmeciia Narrative proiect or franchise must consist of thrce

(rr morc) narrative storylines cxlsting withirr the same fictional

universe on any of the ftilowing platforms: Film' 'felevision' Short

Film, llroadbancl, Publishing' Cornics, Ar]imation' Mobilc' Special

Vcnucs, DVD/B1u-ray/CD-ROM, Narrative Commcrcial ar.rd Mar-

keting rollouts, n.t,l ttth"' technologie s that may or may not curre ntly

exist. 'l}cse narrative cxtettsions are NOT the same as repurpos-

ing materiai irom one piatform to bc cut oi rcPuiposed to clilI':relt

platforms.

(http://www.producersguild'org/?page = coc-nm#transmedia')

A transrnedia protluction cxists across muitipie platfiii.nis anil

discrcte.o*por-r"trrunderstoodtogethercompriseanintegrated'intcr-
connecteil narrative whole, though they are encountered separately'

As a design strategy, transmcdia procluctions have to date been
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primarily designed as extensions of films, TV series and console garncs

that function as the ccntral "tent-pole" production. Oft-cited examples

are 7he Blair Witch Project (1999) and the Wachowskis' Matrix film tril-
ogy (19971003), with video games and anime shorts, and Tim Kring
and NBC's series l{eroes (2006-2010), with supplemenral storylines

told via graphic novels, onlinc garnes, and websites.

Alternatively, transmedia projects can be designed to extend tent-
pole film or TV adaptations of prior existir-rg content where the content

is recognizable from one property to the next. 'l}e new BBC version

of SherlocA Holme.r is a recent exarnple where cach episode rcwr>rked

elements drawn from various Conan Doyle stories, and other <>nline

content, including blogs for Watson, Sherlock, and other characters,

was created to extend the story into the digital sphere. Watson's bkrg-

ging was mentioned repeatedly throughout the two seasons, as was the

content posted there; shots of Watson writing his blog and of the blog

website with the number of visitors were included. In addition, official
Twitter zlccounts posted messages, though much more intcrcsting and

equally convincing are the multiple unverifieci as BBC accounts seem-

ingly tweeting as characters, who ha.ve bcen hiehlv active on Twitter
sincc Tanuary 2072, exchanging witty ripostes with ca,ch other a-n,J the

interested public (see trigurc 1).

A purportcd fan video made by the BBC about I lolmes (IIBC
201.2a.; BBC 2012b) was posted on YouTube and reposred on

Watson's blog. Two other videos posted by Watson, one of Moriarty's
break-in to Ilolmcs' apartment and a BBC report on thc Moriarty trial
and Holmes' death, were cross-posted by fans to YouTirbe. In break-

ing the fourth wall, the strategy of many altemate rcality games, rhc

BBC Sherloci transmedia adaptation offers an examplc of how Web 2.0

platforms are being uscd to transcode existing projccts, as characters

interact in real-time with uscrs of Twitter from potentiallv around the

globe (scc Figure 2).

Arguably, if fans are bchincl the current activc Twitter accounts (see

on Twitter: @fhe_Whip_IIand, @_JMoriarty, @Genius f Iolmes and

Irene Adler's blog 2012) and not the show's writer, Steven Moffat, fhns
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havc claimed and cxtcnded thc current zrdaptation onto othcr platforms
(http://thewhiphand.webs.com/). fhc BBC transmedia adaptation of
the Sherlock Holmcs stories models a compelling and cffective use of
platforrr.rs, audiencc engagcment, and layered integratccl content, in

contrast to thc shallow adaptations that clrive the franchise markctirrg

ofbrands.

Within this context, a mobilc game or app can adapt some aspect of
the tcnt-pole projcct for thc affordances of a new medium. Showtimc

partnered with garnc developer Ecko Code to creatc Weeds Social Club,

whcre your task is growing marijuana (Jackson 2011). Whilc producer

Curt Mavis (also heacl of digital mcdia at Lionsg'atc) has suggested that

the app might scrvc as a platform to introduce new characters or stories

for the TV serics, 'rt'v'ecris, the site is currently closcti aflcr a bci-a rurr. Ttr

ciate therr, I,'y'eeris Sociai Ciub has been art aciaptation futrctiorrirtg as a

marketing extcnsion.

Transmedia adaptations also exist as reworkings of thc mythos and

contcnt of a given story and storyworld (see 'fransformers 'and Zhe Darlt

Knight; Wh1t So Serious viral marketing campaign). A film adaptation

such as Lionsgate's 'lhe Flunger Games (2012) exists as the tent-pole

pr()pcrty supporting a widcr transmedia campaign currcntly rtrnrting

live on liacebook (with now over two rnillion global fans) and other

wcbsites (http://www.thehungerganresmovie.con'r/index2.html). Both

tr:ansmedia adaptation stratcgies are being used by major American

production studios to connect with audienccs in new ways and to
monetizc new content whcre possible. The same is true in the UK and

Australia.

What further cornplicates the overlapping between adaptation

irnd transmcdia storytelling as distinct processcs is that whcrc unaLi-

thorized adaptation, recreation, ancl remixing wcrc once viewed as

infringements of copyright, a number of key players in the field of
convergcnt mcdia and transmcdia production, Jeff Gomez and Tim
Kring most promincntly, have championed fan participation and fan-

gencrated contcnt as a wclcomc demonstration of fan loyalty to a givcn

storyworld and brand. Jcff Gomez, CliO of Starlight Runner and a

pivotal contributor to the establishrnent of the PGA Transmedia Pro*

ducer credit, was promoting transmedia in 2010 as a form that would
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allow fbr the clevelopmcnt of "robust'story worlcls' that pl'ay out across

multiple media platforms" (Humphrcy 2011) and that would someday

soon allow fans to "touch the canon" (Gomez 2011). Less than twcl

ycars later, I,ionsgate announccd, in Ftbruary 2012, that the Cafepress

onlirre store for 'Ihe Hunger Games merchandise would include official

and fan-created dcsigns (Sibayan 2012)' Arguably, Lionsgatc's inclu-

sion of fan dcsigns is, however, a reactive ffleasure to the enthusiastic

sharing of fan-gcneratecl content online (see Figure 3)'

While the official Facebook p"rge was launched January 2011'

harclcore fans launched their own alternatc reality game'

Panernoctober.com, in october 2011 and registered over 55,000
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playcrs. When Lionsgate issued a ce2lse and dcsist letter, thc game cre-

ators changcd the site n'.rlne, prominently clisirvclwed any conncction tcr

l,ionsgate (Ncmiroff2O11), and carriecl on fbr a numbcr of rnonths until
the ARG shut down beftrrc completion for a variety of rcasons outlined

by the Gamcmaster, trLowan, on Facebook (ILowan 2017). C)n the ofiicial
site, tensions are now crr.rerging beczruse although the fhn community is

global, competitions lbr key roles within the fictional adaptcd world

running on Facebook are only open to LJS residents (see Figurc 4). iran

outrage at rcstricted participation is an inclicator of how Lionsgatc's

leeal protocols cxist in conflict with the ethos of a Wcb 2.0 fa,n

community.

What this tcnsion reveals is that media conglomeratcs are now

unwillingly positioned 'a.s reacti'ue to the rapid cbb and flow of chang-

ing social phenomena", cnabled by new technologies and platforms.

Iians expcct to bc ablc to play with and acl:rpt content '.rnd arguably, in

the digital cra, bcing a fan is demonstrated by thc cxtent to which one
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aclapts and gc-ncratcs aclaptecl/:rdaptive content. Although this partici-

patory adaptltion has a 1or-rg histclry in fan culturc, the reach and con-

ncctivity ofthc Intcrnet havc givcn fans today leverage as collaborators

rgtinst th<>se whom Jenkins tcrms thc "prohibitionists" (2006: 134)'

What was once a onc-way convcrs.ttion controlled by authorized pro-

ducers of content is now a n-rulti-channcl networked exchange between

cornrnunitics of fans and contcnt produccrs where the expectation is

that pr<>duccrs will rcsponcl t<> irnd accomtnodate fans.

An exarnination of thc charactcristics of adaptation anci trar-rsmedia

pr<r.fcc:ts of the past six ycars demonstr'.rtes more ovcrlaps and blurrings

than clistirrctions, ancl whilc there :rrc clcar instances of dificrent prac-

tice ancl dcsign at either cncl of the spectrum, therc are many proj-

ects that resist casy catcgorization. Ilan-gencrated adaptations further

complic'.rte thc spectrum, as solnc transmedia producers push for par-

ticipatory contcnt and others claim a model of authorial control. That

thc distinction mirtters is clcar within thc American context because

thc rccognition of the f'r:rnsmedia Producer credit vs. Film Producer

is vital fbr many industry professionals and stakeholders. Because of
thc cconomic ancl profcssional consequences, the distinction is being

debatcd intenscly by industry profcssionals who are pioneering and
,l-.','1'.-i-." t-.-"-^li^ n.refir.e k.,..,rJr.mi.-. .t..1 in crrme instencesuuvurvl/rrr5 .ur erra,

l-.',.^,-,1-*:^.-'.'L.. .-^,-1.-,' f^n ii^r i-rl""tr.r,..,.fo""ir...tl. .t,"h qq

Christy l)cna, Ivan Askwith, and Geoffrey Long.

A survcy of the v2rrizrnt intcrclynamics of adaptation ancl transme-

dia as clesign strategies cxtending narrative projects/brands across

media strongly supports I lutcheon's arlfument that rrdaptation can be

thought of as a "system of relzrtions among works" and "a systcm of

diffusion" (2006: 171).Ilutchcon's final questions providc ir prescicnt

framework for consiclcring how adaptation as product and proccss con-

tinues to evcllve duc to the pressure ttt innovate that is now demanded

of global entertainment industrics. This pressure is amplified because

in thc world of convcrltent media, the provcn templates of traditional

media are no longer adequatc (screenplay, production, markcting, dis-

tribution). -lhe bind for traditional mcdia producers is that even if there

werc a reliablc ternplate for multi-platform production, the repetition

of any established or well-known model would be pcrccived as a failurc
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to innovilte. Within this context, innovation and change arc givens rn

that industries arc ft>rced to respond to ncw platforms, technologics

and new social netwc'rrking phenomena and to an audicncc that is con-

sistently describcd as suffering from attcntion deficit disorder.

This trpiloguc challenges that assertion, as the numbcr of examplcs

of audiences devoted to ongoing multi-platform adaptive projects such

as Star Wars, Horrlt Potter, and now The Hungcr Games suggests that thc

flaw is not in technology-induccd ADFID but ratl-rer in the quality of the

content and the expericncc designed around that content. What a survey

of thc last six years reveals is a pattern of intermedial and intra-meclial

adaptation of bck>ved projects throrlgh autl'urrizcd or intellectual prop-

crty-protected iterations and thc parallel claiming, co-optation, and

aclaptation of content by fans, regardless of copyright. Jenkins' 2006

w<'rk, Convergettce Culture: Where Old and Nert; Media Collide, examincd

fan activities in thc context of convergent culture and mapped in great

dctail fan engagemcnt with the Star Wars brand through fan fiction and

lan films. In order to understand how radical rccent industry shifts actu*

ally arc, the story of Raiders; The Adaptation illustratcs what was once thc

status quo.

In 1982, thrcc twclve-year-olcl boys set out to make a shot-bv-shot

remake/adaptation of Steven Spielberg's Raiders of the I'ost Ark (pto-

duced by Lucasfilm). It took them seven ycars to complcte and $5,000

t<r makc. Raiders: The Adaptationwas screened once to 200 friends and

family in "an auditorium at a local Coca-Cola plant in 1989" (Silvcr-

man 2007; Windolf 2004; TheRaider.nct). The film was shelved for

almost fiftcen ycars, until Ain't It Cool News guru, Flarry Knowles,

screencd it as his Butt-numb-a-thon festival wherc it was an instant

hit (http://cn.wikipedia.orelwiki/Butt-numb-a-thon; Silverman 2007;

Windolf 2004).'Ihe filmmakers wcre suddcnly on Spielberg's radar

and invited to his ranch. Bccausc of thc film's "pcculiar legal situation

involving copyright" (Verschuere 2005) and despitc Spielberg's favor-

able response, the film has had only a handful of scrccnings since,

and finding a DVD or viewing it legally is still a challenge. Although

rcmarkablc in terms of the scven-year effort on thc part of the film-

-^l-^,^ 
.L^ l:^.,.,^^ ^f +1,^ C'- fil- k^-.""- ^f -^."ihl" l.,rrl

lllaKUti, tllL ulJdlrlrLdldlllL rrr trrL

prosecution is cntirely typical of fan-film and -video adaptations in thc
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last cer-rtury. Iirgm thcn to n<tw, howcvcr, f:rns havc claimed the wcb

and YouT[be as clistribution platforms to connect with a global com-

munity of like-rninded passionatc devotees.

Star Wari rollercoaster relationship with fans provides one of thc

longest cxamples of the te nsion between what Lawrence Le ssig (2008)

has termed commercial and sharing econclmics, a tension that rcpeat-

edly crystallizes ..rs a fight bcrwecn fafrs and George Lucas (and Lucas-

film) for ownership of the contcnt and as a strugglc over the issue of

fidelity to the original contcnt (that is, as it was rcleased). Adaptation

as a process and product factors in at differcnt nloments and in di{:

f-crcnt ways. What fans c>f Star Wars h?]ve claimecl is a right to play

wit[ thc contcnt, adapt it via fan-fiction and fan-fi|m remakes; they

aiso cxpect that i-ucas wiii rcspcct fan ioyaity to ihe brarrcl. Irr 'this

tale of cr>ntesteci rercieases, aciaptations, and extensions, que stitttrs t,f

intellectual property (IP) have bcen complicatcd by the perccivccl and

dcmonstrated invcstment <lf fans in an immersive story world that has

bcen at issue for over 30 years (Ryan 2011).

Lucas's carly decision t() trade a sizablc director's fce for all sequel

rights ancl mcrchandizing rights was a strokc of genius in terms <tf

retaining commcfcial IP for a franchise brand. What Lucas hadn't

envisioned (and why should he have?) was how proprietorial fans would

bccorne (and remain) ovcr the storyworlcl, its characters, and the films

as artifacts. As a mother of two boys and wife of a long-time Star Wars

f-an said to me rcccntly, "You outgrow SPonge Boh. You don't outgrtlw

Star Wars." In 1981, tcnsions peakcd over fan fiction that dcpicted Star

Wars charactcrs in "X-l{ated pornographic situations," an undcrstand-

able hot spot for a PG brand (the original letter is archivcd on Fan

lore: n.d.). As digital cameras made film production more accessible'

fans created numerous homage and parody films, the history of which

HenryJenkins dctails rn C7n,uergence Culture. the merchandising gen-

erated by thc Star Wars franchise maintained a constant brand pres-

ence and actcd as a bridge between fi|m releases and as Jenkins notes'

often providcd the materials used in fan films (1a6). In 2000, with fan

remakes ..rnd extensions now in the digital sphcre, I-ucasfilm set up a

.^,.h.^rce offerinrr to hosf fan nartes. Contained within the'Itrms of
'"'"__h - I o

Service was this notification:
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'rhc creation of de rivative works bascd on or clcrivcd fiom thc star
Wars Propcrties, including, but not limited to, pr.ducts, serviccs,
fi>nts, icons, link buttons, wallpaper, desktop themes, online post-
cards and grecting cards and unliccnsed merchandisc (whether
sold, bartcred or givcn away) is expressly prohibitcd. lf tlespite
thcsc Terms of Service you do create anv derivativc works ba,sc,_l

on or derivcd from the star wars Properties, s'ch dcrivative w.rks
shall be decmed and shall remain the propcrty of Lucasfilm Ltd. in
pcrpetuity.

(quoted in Lessig 200 8:245)

As one blogger pointed our at thc time (Durack 2000), Lucasfilm
refiained from including fan fiction explicitly as a modc of transcod-
ing, likely avoiding a grearer firestr>rm. rn 2007, Lucasfilm launchcd ir

mash-up site to host the ongoing strcam of fan-generated content irnd
again claimcd IP over all contcnt uploaded to the site (Parrish 2011;
Murphy 2009). Lessig (2008) has rcpcarcdly called for a revamping of
copyright laws to reflect the hybrid sharing and commercial eco''my
that propels much of consumer culture toclay. His harshest criticism in
his detailing of the star wars saga is for Lucasfilrn's IP claim over all
^.i.':-.'l ^^n+/r6+ --,,^:^ --.I:.^^-^-^.--1-..r 'r,. I r
""5'^'" LurrrlrtLr rlrurrLr dlru rlrraBtrb l-lr-dt taIIS lrrrlint lnclu0c wltn tnerf
viceo rcmirkcs. Ironicall)', tcnsioi-r agai. crupicti trvcr changes macic by
Lucas to the original films whcn rereleased, first on DVI) ancl then
in 2011 on Blu-Ray. rn Return oJ'tbeJedi, ar the momcnt in which thc
E,mperor electrocutes Luke, Darth vadcr's original ambiguous silcnce
was replaced by his cry "Noooo.," transferred from Reaenge of the sith.
online fans debated at length the impact of this addition, with onc firn
statinp; that this change "genuinely lessenetl tbe mopies" (Brickcn 2011,
italics in original; see also Faraci 2011; Miller 2011; Anders 201,1).
While Lucas's alterations of the original do not constitute adaptation,
what is most striking about the extreme negirtive responses by fans t.>

his changes (which are extensively catalogucd onlinc: starwars.wikia.
com; M. Mitchell n.d.) is rhat thcy revcal the depth of fan loyalty t<r

thc original releases and thc perceivcd value of a fidclity to that original
content and experiencc that Lucas, though the creator, is seen as hav-
ing betrayed. Yet, as Lucas points out (l]lock 2012), there are numer-
ous versions of Ridley Scott's Rladerunner that exist unproblematically:
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"most movics whcn thcy rclease them they make changes' But somc-

how, whcn I makc thc slightcst change' cverybody thinks it's the end of

the worlcl." (I]lock 2ffi2) seel-ucas' statement to Congrcss archived on

the wchsitc, Sa'Lting Star Wars 2010')

Wlrcrcthisstorytlffandevotion/ficlclityintersectsagainwithques-
tions of aclaptatit>n is in the phcnomcnon tlf fan rerrrakes of star l'4/ars'

wherc para.l,,xically, fidelity is clesircd and simultaneously unimport-

ant. Whilc there are now decacles of fan-film rcmakes' parodies' and

cxtensions, onc rcccnt rcmakc is notcworthy ftrr the global crowdsourc-

ing of the contcnt and for the recognition the production achieved

in the Inainstream. This collaborative adaptation marks a key break

betweenthepast,asillustratedbythef-ateofRaiders:'[heAdaplatiort'
and the contcmporary cmpowerment of fans via the social web and

Web 2.0 technologics'

In July 2009, Casey Pugh invitcd a global auclience to help remake

the origina I Star Wo'n E)';'o'l' IV: A Neu Hope in the form of 473

15-seconclclipstob.p."ttdtothefilmadaptation'swebsite(http://
www.starwarsuncut'com/)' Pugh's project was not the first shot-by-

shot remake t>f Star Wars: A N,- Uo1"' fot foy Wars (2002)-remade the

6lmwithtnovieacti<>nfigures(J"nkins2O06:I47)'F'ansfromroughly
20 crlrntrics remadc clips in a wiclc range of styles' including live actron'

multiplc styles of'animation and anime' puppets' t'E'GO' grincihouse'

Yellow Submarine-style, st<lp motion-the list goes on' thcre was no

attempt at continuity in style, klcatkn' or actors and as multiple ver-

skrns were ,rplou,l"j for inclividuat clips' fans voted on what version

woulcl rnakc the {inal cut' 
-Ihe result is a glorious' hilarious.tcstimony

to fan devotion ancl enthusiasm for playing with the "original" content'

and to adaptation as an act of communal ownership of a story deeply

embeddcd in the consciousncsscs of multipre generations across the

globe. Pugh's crowclsourcecl aclaptation' "an official' perfectly imper-

fcct sh:rclow vcrsion of the original film" (Lloyd 2010)' was posted iive

online as Star Wars [Jncutit' At'gtt't 2010' and then went on to reccive

an Iimmy fbr "outstantling tr"atit'e achievement in interactive media"

(Stelter 2010). Although iestricted by an NDA' Pugh has stated that

l,ucasfilm suPports the projcct and there apPears to be the potential

for future cinema release' The film can be viewed in full on YouTube
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and on thc wcbsite (http ://www.youtube. com /watch?v=7e zeY JII z-B 4 ;

http: / / www.starwars uncut. com/watch).

What the easy accessibility of Pugh and his collaborators' adaptation

demonstrates is that mcdia conglomcrates no longcr own thc channcls

of production and distribution in thc way that they did in the last cen-

tury. Further, control of IP and thus adaptirtion is no lonllcr a straight-
forwirrd legal cease and dcsist affair, lcading to prosecution. lnstcad,
fans can and do mobilizc in responsc to what they perceive as bctrayals

of their byalty. Ilnlikc Raiders: The Adaptation, Star Wars Uncut was

mirdc in the very public spacc of thc Internet; production and cdit-
ing wcrc crowdsourccd, meaning that the comrnunity wrts intercon-
nected throughout the process. Pugh intentionally took advantage of
the conncctivity of the web to crcatc an apigregatc work that is the
iogicrri exlcnsion ol'thn-gcncratcti eorrtcnl postcd on You'lube sincc its

2005 launch.'lhe conncctivity of the nct has circumvcnted what {ifteen
years ago would l.rave been a cease ancl desist action ageinst copyright
infringernent. What Star Wars Uncut has achieved is a middle ground
between what Grant McCrackcn (2010) dcfines as thc cconomics of
scarcity and plenitude. In the first, thc c<lrporrrtion retains complete

control (hc citcs l)isney), bclicving valuc and revenuc depend on the
scarcity ofcontent, and in the second, corporations realize thcy "have

rr right to retain copyright but thcy have an intcrcst in relcasing it"
(McCracken 2010; quoted in Jcnkins 2006: 158).

The award of the Emmy to Star l4/ars Uncut acknowlcdges two
important shifts: thc significance of participirtory mcdia in thc produc-
tion of what has bccn calied thc "greatest viral video ever" (Seitz 2012)
and thus the profound shift to an increasingly connectcd and participa-
tory global irudiencc of "prosumers" (Suciu 2007; Gunelius 2010) and,

sccond, the valuc of a phenomenon called "sweding" as a promotional
strategy fbr mainstream brands. While Star Wars Uncuthas been callecl

thc most extensive collaborative examplc of "sweding" to date (Drumb
2008), as Raiders: An Adal>tation shows, cxamples cxist well before the
cra of digital cameras and the social wcb. "Sweding" ofi-ers another
kind of fan adaptation defined by filmmaker Michcl Gondry as rernak-
ing a fcature film <ln zcro budget. ln these instances, the rcplication of
and adhcrence to thc model of a prc-existing work in the same medium
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is an obvious goal. In this space, fan adaptations are no longer use-

fully viewed as copyright infiaction, as thcy are more rightiully under-

stood as cngageme nt with and promotion of a prior project' To whit, if
your production has not generated fan adaptiltions, what arc y()u doing

wrong?

One othcr example demonstratcs how digital technologies are

empowcring f-ans and how disruptive of industry fans now are. l)avid

Brisbin (2009), prgducion designer on The Tiuiligbt saga: New Moon,

clcscribed how fans were posting images and mash-up trailcrs of-

real fitotage being shot on location in Rome and Montepulciano on

VruTube, often within 24 hours of scenes bcing shot (xXAliccinthe

clarkXx: 2009; NASIONALO02 : 2009; TWILIGIlTxxOOxx: 2009)'

As hc notes, "beforc our negative was processcd in Rome, the Art
I)cpartment in Vancouver watchcci a versit>n of tirc scene on -r'ouTubc.

Someone had editecl a montage of still photos, shot through hidden

winciows, bctween cxtras and from nooks and crannics of thc pi'tzz.a,

into a rather eIl-ective little movic scene" (57). Recognizing the dcep

emcrtional investrncnt fans had with the Tuitightbrand, and that leaked

imagcs and vidcos were a promotional boost to greater fan excitement

about the upcoming {ilm adaptation, the studios chose not to try to

restrict thc rclease ()f c()lltcnt.

tansmeclia dcsigncr and scholar christy Dena (2009) ofte'rs onc

of the few sustained critical inquiries into the relationship of adapta-

tion and trzrnsmcdia practices to date. She traces the impact of-Jenkins'

statement that "a simplc adaptation may be 'transmedia' but it is not

'transmcdia storytelling' becausc it is simply re-presenting an cxisting

story rather than cxpanding and annotating thc fictional world" (Jcn-

kins 2009b; quoted in Dena 95). In her reading via l.Iutcheon, a more

complex understan<ling of adaptations as both products and process

complicate this simplistic binary, as any adaptation that adds backstory,

charactcr- or world-devcloprnent has added something new to a prior

vcrsion(s) (Hutcheon 2006: 1811,; 1L8-19; cited in Dena 2009: 151).

Drawing on Hutcheon's thinking on "the desire for repctition," Dena

views this impulse as comparable to the motivations of transmedia crc-

ators with the distinction that transmedia produccrs may transrncdi-

atc content from one platform or medium to gthers with vcry different
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audiences in mind (155). For Dena, thc paradigm shilt of designing

transmedia works is that ncw projects are conceived as having multiplc

points of- entry via unique elemcnts of interconnected contcnt, rather

than onc channel of acccss, as in a m<tvie, graphic novel, orTV series.

In illuminating transmedia practices, f)ena's emphasis is on the fi;rct

tlror o.]onto+inn ic n/\f fn h" rr""flrll.r "rrndr.rqfrrod hw en r-nr]-nrrttlttct-l -" ---- r-

trait such as expansion" (160). Rather' adaptation is one of a number of

skills to be employed in the development of transmedia content across

platfbrms.

Dena's perccptive understanding of the complex rclationship of adap-

tation and transmedia is not as fully realized in contemporary dcbatcs

by industry leaders. An April 2011 blog post by transmcdia and expe-

rience designer, Brooke Thomson, generatcd a discussion threacl that

rcvcals the dissensus amongst key transmedia produccrs on the dis-

tinctions between adaptive practices and transmedia prclduction. I{cr
initiating post responded to a rant against Hollywood's upcoming

franchised adaptations, and the promotion of rehashing known "rub-

berized action figure[sl" (Harris 2011) as transrnedia storytelling in

the summer's latest blockbusters. At issue was how to separate exist-

ing brand-building practices fionr transmedia campaigns? Stcve Peters,

of-No Mimes Media anci 4th Waii Entertainment (the agcncy behin<i

the Why So Serious? viral campaign), macie a ciistinctron betwecn "irlrn-

chising, stunt marketing, brand building or adaptations," in contrirst

to transmcdia as "the *new* types of *real* storytelling that we're see-

ing now." Responding next was Mike Monello, co*producet of 'Ihe

Blair Witch Trials (whtch Forbes named the Best Evcr Social Mcdia

campaign in 2010) ancl co-founder of the markcting agency' Campfire

NYC, which has received international recognition and won numerous

awards for designing transrnedia extcnsions of content for the 'I-V scries

adaptations o{ Tiueblood and Game of 'Ihrones.For Tiueblool, Campfire

NYC set up vending machir-res around Manhattan' sclling bottles pur-

porting to be of Trueblood, the vampire substitute bcverage. Monelltr

challcnged Peters' distinction: 'Above you claim that Transmedia is

being uscd to describe franchising, brand-building, and stunt market-

ing. If 'transmedia' is the movement of story across all kinds of media,

then can you specifically explain the differences? Was Ihe Dar&. Knight
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'transmdia' lsicl or was it brand building, or perhaps more accurately an

extensive 'advergamc?' ... I low thin is the line?" Campfire NYC s adap-

tatkrns for FIBO'S Game oJ"[hrones foregrounded the distinctive char-

acteristics of the physical wodd of Westcros in crcating promotional

woodcn cascs fillcd with vials of Westeros scents (see Figure 5) and

during SXSW foocl carts with a uniquely crcated menu of dishes pur-

porting to be from thc worlcJ's clifferent regions (Anderson 2011)' Brian
'Cturt, 

fo.,,1clcr and CIIO of CIMD Stuclios, added a further spin argu-

ing that "[i]f it ftransmcdia] was dcveloped AFTE'R the original IP' it's

solcthing clse. It might be aclaptation' It might be an extension' And

it might use transmeclia methods. But it isn't transmedia storytelling'"

clarkc,s clistinction recatcgorized many "canonical" transmedia projects

ancl alternatc reality game.s as "marketing utilizing transmedia tactics'"

At issue throughout this long discussion thread are a series

of perceived oppositions: adaptaticln vs' transmedia storytelling;

frarrchise transmeclia vs. transmedia storytellirrg (also parsed by

Carrie Cutfort-Young as merchandising/objects vs' experience' which

becomes probl"m"ti. with game adaptations); original authorial/

intentional transmedia productions vs' later add-on extensions; and in

onc response' f ranchising transmedia vs' participatory transmedia' where

users/consumers are invitccl to particioate in the story. Adaptation is

I,-iyure 5 Campfirc NYC photos of Westcros sccnt boxcs. Reproduced undcr Creative

Con'rrnons liccnse
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(still) p'sitioned consistcntly as a lesser, rnore sirnplistic mocle of
rcworking content, and Hollywood's ongoing catalogue of big budget
adaptations of prior works with slirn or juvenile contcnt would certainly
support this vicw.

Mr>re recently, Claire Parodyt "Franchising,/Adaptation" (201 1) offers
insights on thc "particularities of adaptation in the contcxt t>f thc mocl-
crn fictional franchise" (212). Building on what shc tcrms Hutchcon's
notion of "adaptive intertcxtuality," Parody te ases out thc logic whercby
an adaptation .f a franchisc brand can function as a "spccific franchise
installrnent," yet cxist in an intertextual relationship with other content
gcneratcd within "the entirc fianchise multitext." F'ranchisc adaptirtion
across platfbrms can produce "chains of rcmediation" linked by tenu-
ous thclugh recognizable aclaptations of "its most immcdiate predeces-
sor," rc-visioning the sollrce content (212)- Parody's articulation of thc
problems encountered in franchise adaptations accords with thc criticism
noted abovc: "where franchise production is diasporic and development
un-coordinated, canonicity, continuity, and authority become problcm-
atic conccpts, constantly re-negotiated; many franchise multitexts c<>me

together as a' 'array' (collins 1991: 164; quotcd in Parody 2017:2r2) of
versions, origin points, co-existing, overlapping, and contradictory nar-
rative realitics, rather th:rn a mastcr narrative and stable textual corpus".
The strong cxpert consensus on transmedia design is that all c'mpo-
nents are narratively conncctcd in an intentional way, and many, as noted
above, would likciy takc issue with Parody's statement that "f]ranchisc
storytelling is first and forcmost transmedia practice" (213).

Parody positions world building and brand building as separate com-
ponents of franchise adaptations, yet the trend in conferences, festi-
vais, anci symp.sia, fr.m 20iu-2o12, ts that thcsc components arc n()w
viewed as inscparable, largely because of thc promotion of world build-
ing as an esscntial componenr of devcloping a br:and identity that can
bc cxtended across platforms (Gomez 201.0).world (or what Hutcheo.
calls "heterocosm") adaptation is arguably one of the most powerful
immersive adaptation strategies in use today, as the ongoing enthusi-
asm overJ.K. Rowling's Pottermore, tbe <lnline multi-playcr game and
worlcl extcnsion, demonstrates. As Pottermore is still in invitation-only

beta mode, the details of how the world of I larry Potter has bccn

adapted havc not been wiclcly disscminated' though it's known that

,r.w t."t will bc made available through the sitc and that those play-

ing work tireir way both through the books' as interactive experiences'

ancl through a virtual Flogwarts education in wizardry' Considered in

thc contexl of adaptation studies, Pottcrmore is an adaptation as reme-

diation ancl extension' a transmedia world-building experience' and a

franchise that will sell more books and merchandise' as the Potterlflore

shop is slated to open soon for eBook s;rles (Pottermore Insider 2011)'

While Pottermore cxists within the canon of Rowling's imagined

worlcl, The Harry Potter Alliance is a unique example of fan-adaptation

for social change in the real worlcl' Fourrded in 2005 by Andrew Slack'

the HPA- i. , gl,rb"l activist organization committed to fighting "the

I)ark.Ar.tsintherealworld''throughinterventionsbasedontheval-
ues expresscd by Rowling's characters (I)eCanio 201'2)' The HPA has

worked to raisc awafeness of the crisis in l)arfur and partnered with

Oxfam to fundraise for Haiti after the 2010 earthquake' An ongoing

campaign calls on Warner lJros to use Fair Trade cocoa beans for the

Potter brandeci chocolatcs it sells' As a counter move' the HPA has

now created its own line of fair traclc chocolatc frogs (see Figure 6)'
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|..igure6IjI)AChocolatcFrtlqs.I{eproduce<lwithpermissionfrom.lheHlrrvPotter
/\ illancc
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The HPA response to Warner Bros' cease and desist letters (posted

online) is a testimony to the perceived changed relationship fans have

with proprietorial content:

Now the tables have turned. Warner Brothers may legally own thc
^^..-.-:-L.4-- I.I^---- T)---^-,L - l l' | ..Lup/rrbrrr ru ararry f urrct uuL wc rlave s()Inctnlng Derter - we own
the love and bravery of Harry's namc. Becausc we have loved and
been changed by these stories, because we uscd their inspiration to
change the world, Harry's name bclongs to us.

SEND WARNER BROTHERS A CEASE AND DESIST
LETTER.
LIse our letter or filI in text on your own to remind them that
without our love of Harry and our dcdication to the storics, thcy
wouid not have movies or theme parks. Thcir empirc is built on our
love of Harry Potter and it's tirne that we take a stand in thc name
ofour hero.

(http: //thehpalliance. orglaction/campaigns/nihn/
cease-and-desist-letter/, bold in the original)

TL^ IJDAT^ :I^.^l:C^^l:^- ^--l ):,-^, ^f --- -.-..-1 rrrrv r rr I LJ luLtlLllrL4ll(/lt dllu LlallsL(rulIrB ur cssclltlal valucs as
. k-.:- {^- ^A^^+,-+z^^ ^1:^-^ --.:.L -L^ ^-^^L:^^ .-r ^--- ^r -l- - r r.rvr 4uapr4trvrr 4rrStrD wltll LllL prdLLILtt ur ullc ()I tllc rcaLllrlH

transmedia producers today. Jeff Gomez has described the process his
company, Stadight Runner, takes to creating a transmedia story-bible
and adapting a known brand. Speaking of his company's contribu-
tions to the adaptation and redevelopment of Tiansformers for transme-
dia development, Gomez's team started with a thorough survcy of all
media components produced as part of the ',fransformers franchise ftrr
the duration of its nearly 30-ycar hisrory. Through this process, thcy
identified key recurrent patterns and storylines and considered these
in terms of their derivation from archetypal rnyths across cultures. In
the end, Starlight Runner worked with brand owner Hasbro to rec-
ognize the essence of the Tiansformers narrative as being aligned with
the kind of duality found in such transformational belicf systems as

Taoism. 'lhe narrative journey found in the best of this wealth of con-
tent, and perhaps most importantly in the toy-play itself (small-to-big,
ignorance-to-enlightenment, novice-to-mlster/)r then became the
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fgunclation upon which thc transmedia bible was written' mapping

potential transmcdia story arcs into the future (Gomez email exchange

with euthr>r, 24 l"cbrtrary 2012)'

'Ihe affordances of thc web ancl social networking platforms for

viewing, rcmixing, sharing, and interacting with content lnclude' in

the cxamplcs of- official and fan adaptations <iiscusseci so far, numcrous

successful cxamples, if one bases succcss on popularity, lonp;evity' and

reach of dissemination. The adaptation of almost anything elsc into a

game is, as previously cliscussed by Hutcheon, much more challenging'

A l;.utt of the top 10 consolc games' from year to year or of all time'

consistently shows original titles rather than adaptations (http://www.

{ilibtrstcrcartoons-com/games.htm)' The handful of best-selling game

adaptations f<rr console ancl portable systelns includes Atari's ET the

Extraterrestrial,vatrous Star Wars games for different platforms' Mighty

Morphin Po'toer Rangers, Jurassic Park and Marwel Comics X*Men''lltat

said, there have been hunclreds of film-to-game adaptations, and Alexis

Blanchet's (2077) research into film-to-video game adaptations from

19751010 in western and Japanese markets reveals that this adaptive

practice is ovcrwhelmingly an American one' In this 25-year span' 547

hl*, hurr. generated over 2'000 games and "out of 547 films' 373 are

American.''ThesixStarWarsfilmsalonehavegeneratedoverl20games.
The proportional failure of game adaptations to reach the top ten in sales

f.r"trn.r.rd, the very different goals of stories in non-game media and

the li{ficulty of transcoding non-game s advantageously within the affor-

dances of gaming platforms. Perhaps not surprisingly in terms of rights

and revenue, the majclrity of games adapted from films are based on

original screenplays- 46o/o-with literary adaptations second, at 30o/o.

Blanchet also notes that 90olo of fihn adaptations to video games occur as

simultaneous releases, or movie tie-in games, and the statistics indicate

that most games are viewed as merchandising'

Arguably though, Flollywood's assumption that games are ancil-

lary sat.lliie rnerchandise for films that serve as promotion for garne

properties does a markcd clisservice to the fan interest in immersive

.o*ol" games' as the opening weekend sales of new stand-alone video

games ,.p"ut.dly demonstrate. For example' In 2011' Activism's 2011

.o.rro1. gu*., Catt of Duty, Modern Warfare 3 hit $1 billion in sales in
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.t6 days (Ivan 2011), breaking thc 2010 record ofJames Cameron's 3D

featurc Ar,tatar,which hit $1 billion in tickct s:rlcs in 17 days (Arrington

2010). As Blanchct notes though, his study did not track adaptations

to mobile and app games or, I would add, gamcs for the iPad. Yet,

media conglomerates are also acutely awarc of the volume of sales in

casnal games, which again will drive apps as adaptation extensions

firr mobilc platforms. Rovio's casual game Angry Birds had surpassed

500 million downloads on ifirncs by Novcmber 2011, reaching that

figurc in just under two years. Currently, Rovio has just launchcd thc

Faccbook app and has plans to adapt the massive global brand into a

fcaturc film adaptation (Gaudioso 2011).
-fhe la-"t area of innr-rva-tion rn a,da,pta-tirrns to he disr-rrssed here is

rhe imner-r ^f A.nlr''c iPrd l'lerrncherl in Anril 2010) on '.ldrntetion as.'^" ^^^'t'*" "- '^t't,'* -^- - ^r^-^ -----'r ----

a practice and a dcsign process with the emergencc of the iBook. In
the best examples, iPad book adaptations play with the material form

of the book, integrating elements of film animation and touch-screen

gaming with thc conventions of the material book. A survey of the

best reviewed and bcst sclling iBooks since the iPad's launch maps an

evolution in fbrm and interactivc design and indicates a likely trend

in the future intermedial adaptations of books to interactive tablcts.

App dcsigncrs at Atomic Anteiope developed an interactive version of
Lcwis Carroll's Alice\ Adr,,entures in [ilonderland in March 2010, before

the release of the platform, making it the first notable and innovative

iBook createcl spccifically for the iPad; it quickly bccame the numbcr

one app in the iTunes store. This adaptation supplementcd the text

with dynamic clcments in the color illustrations that respond via the

touch-screen interface to the tapping and swiping of objccts such as

the Drink Mc bottle, and the comfits awarded after the Caucus Race.

These objects and others can be further manipulated by tilting the iPad

from side to side as if sliding the object across a surfacc and bounc-

ing it off the edges of the iPad scrccn, an effect made possiblc by the

gyroscope embedded as part of thc iPad's programming. Th. critical

reception and immersivc satisfaction of the iPad adaptation immedi-

ately created a rich media benchmark that later iBook adaptations have

been measured aqainst.
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The affordances of the iPacl's touch screen' gyroscoPc' video and

auclio support makc it an extremely rich platform for adapting chil-

dren's books, which can be easily oriented towards exploratory plav

and eclucational learning or eclutainmcnt' The best adaptations often

combine much-beloved illustrations with dynamic intcraction and

audio elements, including voicc*over Rcad to Me modes' clickable

worcls triggering thc reacling of that word or sentence' and Easter Egg

soundstobediscovcre<l.AppadaptationsofBeatrixPotter'sTheTa/eof
Peter Rabbit rcdesigne<l as Pop Out! \he Tale of Peter Rahhit (November

2010)'anclCharlesM.Schulz'sAChartieBrounChristmas(Novem-
ber 201 1), both by Loucl Crow Interactive lnc'' create immersivc

cxpcricnces with innovative' layere<l audi<> elcments and distinctively
. . --^ ((-^---+^1",-- tho ill"ctreted h';ckqrounds.

responslve cut-oul rtLurcb llruurrLuu - o

Pop Outi Tne Ti'tia rtf Peter P'abbit uses a recorJing of Debrrssv's Suite

Brrgo*orque/Clair de I'une as a constant audio elcment layered with

blrJ ,o.gr. Intcractive elements are linked with distinct souncls so

that swifing the illustration of Peter eating Farmer McGrcgor's car-

rots triggers both thc movement of Pcter and the carrots he's holding,

as wcll eLs satisfying crunching sounds' On the following Page' a now

distressed Petcr, when touched, wobbles with gurgling upset tummy

sounds. A Charlie Brotsn Christmas integratcs originai recorded dia-

loguc, targcting potcntial nostalgia in parents' and a short interactivc

piinn trrt.irial on an interactive keyboard that triggcrs the piano picce'

Linus ancl LucY (Peanuts Thernc)'

TheThreeLitttePigsandtheSecretofaPop_UpBook(I)ecember2010)

adapts tsritish artist L. Leslie llrookcs' 1904 children's book and pro-

,ride, "n x-ray function that purportedly reveals the mechanisms

behind the screen: pulleys, gears' ropes' and springs that control the

movcments of the interactivc objects' Ot course' what we don t see nere

is the code that enables the dynamic interaction and the x-ray modc

then reinforces the illusion of this iBook as a material object'

Numcrous other titles have been successful adapted, including many

ofsanclraBoynton'sworksandthosebyDr'Seuss.Onclastnotableuse
ofatouch-screcninterfaceisfoundinAurynlnk,siBookadaptation
of Hans christian Anderson's The Little Mermaid (March 2011), in

which many of the full-page illustrations aPPear as if under water'
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Swiping across thc screen produces complicated ripple effects that
change the physics of how the undcrwater world appears, according
with our undcrstanding of how our perception of fbcus, dcpth and
fbrm changes with thc intervening distortion and ntovement of water.
The convention in all of these works is to play with objects drawn fiom
thc illustrations as if they were physical cut-outs or objects in a fairly
limited spatial plane that is usually structured as a single dynamic panel
or pxge, rather than the multiple panels used in comics and graphic
novels. The pre-existing stories, either in text alone or as illustratcd
texts, remain close to the originating work and the innovation in adap-
tation occurs in thc innovations in form ancl interactivity.

Atomic Antelope's iOS adaptati<>n Alice in New Yorrt (March 2011)
does something different in adapting and adding to Carroll's Tltrough
tbe Looking Glass by recontextualizing the tale in the illustrations as

if Alice werc transposed to a 1940s or 1950s New York, though the
text remains the samc. Tweedlc Dum and Tweedle Dee appcar on the
Brooklyn Bridgc and Humpty Dumpty bounces off the construction
p;irders of skyscrapers. Individual illustrations are designed as mini-
games and shaking the Red Qrcen at the end causes a metamorphos-
ing fr<;m Queen to kittcn ancl back asain.

'[he iBook acla.pta,tion of Crc.ckett ,Iohnson's Hsrold ant! the pur-
ple Crayon (August 2011) rcmains very close to the 1955 original yet
engages the rcader/player in a differcnt way. The illustrations are

designed to invite intcractivity by having elements appear in half:
opacity and somctimes as unfinishcd, signaling the opportunity to
completc the image. Swiping and tapping triggcr distinct elcmcnts:
swiping reveals stars and a tinkling sound, and tapping sends the stars
shooting off the edgc of the screen with a swooshing sound. -Ihe 

app
also includes a "Read To Mc" mode, a "Read Alone" mode, and por-
tions of thc audio are ofien delayed, waiting to be triggcred by touch-
screcn interactivity. llhe iBook also has a tutorial on use, though thc
app is designed to be an exploratory and intuitive experience for small
children.

Novels for a sJightly older audiencc have also been adapted, more
often those whose copyright has expired and that now exist in the
public domain. Padworx Digital Studios have released a numbcr of
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cllook titlcs, inclucling Dracula: The Oficial Stoker Family Edition,

which is rnarkctccl to tweens and teens, adding 600+ illustrations to

the abriclgcd tcxt, original music and songs' and a range of interac-

tive clerncnts. PrirJe antl Pre.iudice and Zombies: 'Ihe Interactiae eBook

clelivers irn interirctive versiort of thc 2009 parody novel and provides

Auslcn's original tcxt'rs .r running companion work. Both works play

on thc popularity of zombics and gore in contcmporary mlillstream

culture, and thc intcractive clemcnts are dcsigned t<l be gruesome and

fun. Padworx's Alice; Madness Returns is a more complex layered adap-

tatk)n in that tlie iPad app is a cross-platform aclaptation of a game

dcsigned for PS3 andXBox and, arguably, the frce rclease of thc iPad

app is a trailcr promoting thc EA console game. liurther, in its nar-

rativc adaptation it borrows from both Carroll's Alice's /ldrLentures in

Wonderland and Through the Looking Glass, and it is also a sequel to the

popular and vcry dark achptation, American Mc(]ee's Alice. Otigintlly

creatcd as a game for PC and released in 2000, llmcrican McGee',s Alice

depicted an t>ldcr, much more traumltizcd Alice who has spent her

teen years incarccrated in an asylum after losing hcr farnily in a house

fire. llhe latent violcnce in Carroll's world is brought to the fbrcground

in..vha-t i-s rcworkr:r.l as a horror adaptation of the world of Alice, rene-

gotiating again thr: landscanc and dcnizens of W<rnderland. The verv

big differcncc resulting from thc design of the intcractivity is that in

order to move the story forward, trigger new pages' and thc release of

content, thc playcr rcpeatedly has tct enact violence uPOn Alicc' shav-

ing hcr hair, force-fecding her, and setting thc electro-shock input at

highcr and higher levels. Thc effect is calculated to makc most players

feel uncomfortable at participating in thc brutalization of the protago-

nist to whom their sympathics are directed.

The exciting potential of the iPad as an educational tool for adapting

cxisting works as rich rnedia or intermedial iBooks is dernonstrated in

a vcry differcnt rnodc of adaptation provided by the iBook version of
T.S. Eliot's 'Ihe Wastc Land.This multi-rncdia app adds laycrs of sup-

plernental content with multiple audio readings of the poem, including

Illkrt in two recordings, Ted Hughes, Sir Alec Guinness, and Fiona

Shaw The intcrfhce clesign allows one to shift on each line through

varied recordings, iuxtaposing thc nuances of different readings. Video
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clips offer interpretations and responses to Eliot by Seamus Heaney'

Jcanette Wintcrson, and othcrs' A facsimile of Eliot's rnanuscript' with

ianr,rg notations by FztaPound, gives readers insight into the Process

behincl Eliot's published work' The adaptation of Richard Dawkins'

The Magic oJ'Reatityfurther demonstrates the flexibility of thc iPad as a

platform for lcarning, as this too contains all of the text of the original

book, enrichccl by illustrations with srnall animated elements (though

not a high degree of interactivity)' embecldecl audio and video clips'

f4ames that involve touch screcn physics and that in one instance' use

the microphone 'as a input cicvice to "blow" turtles to shore' The iRook

also plays with the phy'it"l layout of the page' allc'rwing readers to pull

clown thc -nir, ,tttt"-t "utult"g 
a horizontat ttid;t,.P,"t"].::t":l

chapter's first page as an access point' and a secono slrLtsr l'arrut Jrr'vY

ing the inclividual pages of thc book' . , r ,- -L.- ^^-'FI..", 
the app d"'ig'-"" begin to break away from the conventlon

of the book as u rnuttti"l object of bound pages and utilizc the affcrr-

dances of the ipad as a screen that can display multiple content zones

simultancously. These rich media components can make what exist in

the material book as footnotes, fbr example, dynamic elements.that can

deepen the cxpcrience of a work through audio' visual' and videtl stim-

r.rli and source material' Thesc additional layers could provide a mcans

to dcsign book adaptations to en€iage more kinacsthetic' visual' zrnd

audio learners in new ways in the classroom and at home'

Al Gore's Our Choice illook adaptation models the innovation

possible in the adaptation and supplementation of a given tcxt with rich

media content. The iBook adcls a wealth of interactive content to the

book's text and imagcs, adding zoom in/out featurcs to photos' cmbecl-

dcdlri.Jeos ^nd 
do.Jmen'"'y ton""t' infographics' and a furthcr inte-

gration of geolocated content linking to Google maps' The iBook was

releascd in May 2011, and following the immediate and widespread

critical acclaim for the sophistication of thc interface and content

dcsign, the design cotput'y PushPop Prcss was acquired by Facebook

in August 2011' Altho ugh Ou' Choice received the 2011 Apple Design

Award in Scptember' as a company now integrated into Faccbook's

-1^L.-r (L^'.1," ^l..tfirrm PrrshPoo Press have stated they will have no
B-tuudr UU\'^ t'rsrr'\

future books in development' The integration of rich media content'
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conncctivity with the web, variecl interactivity' end an itruovative use

of the screen space srmilar to that t->f 0he Magic of Reality est'ablished

Our Choiceas thc most advanced iBook experience to date and again'

e stablished a bcnchrnark of innovation that will impact the production

design of f uture cBook adaptations' - -,ce the
'fhe other most exciting iRook dcsign studio to appear slr

launch of the iPad is Moonbot Studios' co-founded by ex-Pixar enima-

t<rrandsuccessftrlclrilclren,sauthor/illtrstrator'WilliarnJoyce(creatclr
of thc nostalgically rctro book and animated series' Rolie Polie Olie and

()eorge Shrinks),whosc animated short' The Ftying Books oJ-Mr' Morris

I.essmore,won the 20t2 Lca'demy Award for animated short' With a

visual aesthetic reminiscent of the 1930s and a Wizard of Oz style tor-

nado as an inciting incident, The Ftying lJooks combines exquisite ani-

mation with casual gamc mechanics' rcsponsive text'.a": 
1 ""t"'i-":

vr>icerver to tell a story about the love of books through the lmfiIersrvc

expcrience of u" 
"gt'oL' 

A printed book adaptation is rumorcd to be

in pro<luction (J. Mitch ettiOtZ)' Because of thc cinematic quality of

Moonbot's animation, visual aesthetics' ancl interface design' The Fly-

ing Booksmodels a ncw achievement in intermedial practice or media

fusion in that film, text and game elements exist as equally integrated

ancl expressivc within the narrative experience' The success of Moon-

bot's approach to integratecl design is also eviclent in its latest iBook'

The Numberlys' And' ittt'ot'gh this work has not yet been adapted (a

print book is proiccted, '"t 
j' Mitchell 2012)' it too redefines what an

eRook can be' lts visual aesthetic echoes the cinematic world of Fritz

Lang's Metrofolis in the scale and breadth of the cityscape depicted

anditstextinterstitialsofdialogueandnarrationrecallthoseofsilent
films. Thc inreraction clesign ,i n, Numherlys supports visually s.-'rm-

iess shifts from the black- 'nd 
white animated sequences to the intcr-

activegameswhichresultinthecreationofnewletters'allcontained
within a beautifully tealized imrtersive world' The fusion of different

media tn \he F4)i;8 Books of Morris Lessmare and The Numberlys argu-

ably creates u "t''" 
*odel tf practice for interactive adaptations that

raiscs thc question of whether the categorization via- older models of

siloecl or distinct production industries igames vs' films vs' books) is

stiii reievant, puttiularly in terms of hcrw a work makes meaning as an
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adaptation. Although each of the eRooks discussed here refers know-

ingly back to a material book, the rapid evolution of interactive forms

and practices and the variants of intermedial experiences of these adap-

tations foreground how accelerated innovations in future adaptations to

digital platforms will likely be.
'Ihe rapidity of shifts and the rapid evolution of form in adaptations

for the iPad to date have been contained and controlled because ofthe

programming recluirements of the platforrn and the rcquired approval

of Apple for entry in the iTunes store; this is obviously in contrast to

the rambunctious and disruptive progress and cvolution of adapta-

tions in and betwecn other industries and platftrrms. As the examples

detailed in this Fipilogue demonstrate, how adaptation is conceived and

practiced continues to bc debated, as does the value of adaptation as a

practice, particularly in the context of what some are calling transme-

dia's messy practices. What is probably the rnost significant shift sincc

the 2006 publication of A Theory ofAdaptation is that where media con-

glomerates and IP holders once controlied the production and distri-

bution of adaptations, with limited temporal, geographic or Product

releases, audiences now claim all aspects of ownershiP over content

that they identify with, imrnerse themselves in' adapt, remix, rcuse,

and share. The digital wodd in which thcsc practices take placc is

driven by "variation and repetition" (I{utchegn 2006: 177), oy porous-

ness, instability, collaboration, anci partrcrpation on a giobai scaie; thc

tools of production, distribution, and communication are easily acccs-

sible, networked and ubiquitous.

If this trpilogue is convincing in the evolution of adaptive prrlcriccs

and products it has traced, again to adapt Hutcheon, in the wqrkings

of human imagination evident in the remcdiation and intermedial pro-

duction that define our Web 2.0 world, adaptations as remakes, swcd-

ings, memes, mash-ups, cosplay' and fan-run MMORPGs, will be

recognized by media conglomerates as the most valuable form of fan

investment with and extension of any given work.
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